<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ADVS STANDING COMMITTEES 2018</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GRADUATE PROGRAMS**  
Lee Rickords*  
Brian Gowen  
Irina Polejaeva  
Abby Benninghoff  
Clay Isom  
Cara Allen (non-voting) |
| **STUDENT RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM**  
(3 year rotation with next person replacing chair)  
Jeff Mason*  
Mirella Meyer-Ficca  
Heloisa Rutigliano  
Cara Allen |
| **INTERNSHIP & PLACEMENT**  
Lyle McNeal*  
Lee Rickords  
Tami Spackman  
Allen Young |
| **CURRICULUM**  
Kerry Rood*  
Justin Jenson  
Lyle McNeal  
Tami Spackman  
Clay Isom  
Allen Young  
Jason Romney  
Kara Thornton-Kurth  
Ex-Officio—Lee Rickords |
| **EXTENSION COMMITTEE (Ad Hoc)**  
Kerry Rood*  
Allen Young  
David Frame  
David Wilson  
Matt Garcia  
Justin Jenson  
Tom Baldwin  
Jeff Hall  
Arnaud Van Wettere |
| **SOCIAL COMMITTEE (Ad Hoc)**  
Parl Galloway*  
Art Lamont  
Karma Wood  
Bart Tarbet  
Cara Allen |
| **CAAS AWARDS COMMITTEE REP**  
John Morrey  
Tami Spackman  
Kerry Rood  
Clay Isom |
| **SVM DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE**  
Michelle Merrill*  
Dirk Vanderwall  
Kerry Rood  
Michael Bishop  
Jodi DeVries  
Ralph Meyer |
| **ADVS SAFETY COMMITTEE**  
Clay Isom *  
Abby Benninghoff  
Cara Allen |
| **ADVS Reps on USU SAFETY COMMITTEE**  
John Morrey |
| **ADVS Reps on UNIVERSITY BIOHAZARD SAFETY COMMITTEE**  
Brian Gowen*  
Young-Min Lee  
Aaron Olsen |
| **ADVS Reps on IACUC**  
Aaron Olsen*  
Dairy -- Allen Young  
Beef Unit—Kara Thornton-Kurth  
Swine Unit—Clay Isom |
| **UNIVERSITY RECOMBINANT DNA COMMITTEE**  
John Morrey* |
SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
Kerry Rood*
Tami Spackman
Lee Rickords
Allen Young
Clay Isom (ADVS Graduate Scholarships)

SCHOOL OF VET MED SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
Heloisa Rutigliano*
Kerry Rood
Brian Gowan

CIB SEMINAR SERIES
Zonda Wang *
Young-Min Lee
Mirella Meyer-Ficca
Chris Davies
Kenneth Olsen

STAKEHOLDERS GROUP ?

PRODUCERS ADVISORY GROUP ?

BEEF USER GROUP
Kara Thornton-Kurth*
Chris Davies
Parl Galloway
Brett Bowman
Lee Rickords
Kerry Rood
Matt Garcia
Rusty Stott
Juan Villalba
Jennifer MacAdam
Fernanda Batistel
Sulaiman Matarneh

DAIRY USER GROUP
Allen Young*
Rusty Stott
John Wallentine
Justin Jensen

EQUINE USER GROUP
Kerry Rood*
Dirk Vanderwall
DJ Anderson
Jason Romney
Kelli Munns
Judy Smith
Karl Hoopes
Rusty Stott
David Price
Holly Mason

*Chairperson  Updated 06/03/2019